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Kentucky Museum of Art and Craft Extends Summer Camp Hours at

Blackacre

Louisville, KY, July 12, 2013- The Kentucky Museum of Art and Craft (KMAC) has extended the daily hours for
Blackacre Art Week on July 22-26 from 9:15a.m. to 5:15p.m. in order to provide parents and guardians extra
time for the commute to Blackacre Conservancy located off Taylorsville Road at 3200 Tucker Station Road.
Blackacre Art Week, designed for children in grades 6 through 8 (ages 10-14), utilizes the nature preserve
as the launching point for exploration in creative expression. Participants will attend various workshops in
stone carving, sand casting, and sculptural assemblage focusing on the creative process while developing
new skills. Workshops are taught by local professional artists who are distinguished for their craft as well as
the experienced KMAC Education staff. All art supplies are included, but campers will need to bring a lunch
and athletic/gym shoes to keep up with this action packed art week. 
 
Other planned activities include: discovery of Blackacre's fields of open pasture, a hike on Waterfall Trail, a
visit to the animal barn, pond exploration and outdoor games.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001xBvqbYyvYMGXV9RWFkLBIYE8_gY8LLAurzmGCKnH8mThx9S12igJwoiLa6Ejx2BSjWvFZy26SuU_xJxHB5YhbdJJVqjfWVRCOUCKNvj0oUwKA7SQJDHdbg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001xBvqbYyvYMGXV9RWFkLBIYE8_gY8LLAurzmGCKnH8mThx9S12igJwoiLa6Ejx2BSjWvFZy26SuU_xJxHB5Yhbdc8swoSyBDuXmMnqEgIJHTQWADMEqQP_Xs2XsrH8L8c


About the Kentucky Museum of Art and Craft
The Kentucky Museum of Art and Craft is located at 715 West Main Street in downtown Louisville and



provides a platform to explore materials, techniques, and artistic expression. The Museum's goal is to
educate and inspire while promoting a better understanding of art and craft through exhibitions,
collaborations, outreach and the permanent collection. The Museum forges alliances within Kentucky,
regionally, nationally, and internationally in order to participate in a broader conversation about art and its
role in society. For more information, visit  www.kmacmuseum.org or call (502) 589-0102.
 
Hours: Tues.- Sat. 10am-5pm, Sun. 11am-5pm. The museum is closed on Mondays.
Admission: $6 for adults/free for 18 under; $5 for military and senior citizens; free for students (with id), $5
for groups of 10 or more.

 
The Kentucky Museum of Art and Craft gratefully acknow ledges the support of our Season Sponsor Brow n-

Forman and annual programming support from the Fund for the Arts and The Kentucky Arts Council.

      
 

The Kentucky Arts Council, the state arts agency, supports The Kentucky Museum of Art and

Craft w ith state tax dollars and federal funding from the National Endow ment for the Arts. 
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